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Houghton
ENDS HIS LIFE

WITH REVOLVER

Trimomntain,

Suicides, Following Quarrel

Joseph Rozrmun, .'!" years ..i MM '

raetdnal at Ti ini"uiit.iin, "hot and
K :. .1 himself ygggf aftirneeu
with it ::s-- t uliltor IWOlvKf in JeeepO

Rc.c.Vs boarding houee at Tnnn.un-ta.n- .

Tha man is oMegai to have had

n slight altercation with ;i friend late
Satutda niuht while elebi ilinn the
Feuitb .in.l it is claimed liis compan-in- n

t lire. n. nod have him ..nested
II, d ii. t.i have agog under the
lntluoii' m of litiunr it the tlmo ant
whether it Mi Ike after effect af Ins

celebrating or th.- bet pad Hi
(Tightened at the thought "f hoi tip

j n thai promoted him M da the
ti,. .i is unknown.

Boatnun committed lb deed by iv- -

ggj pron i Mm tear, pahetag rtM

ravolvtr to Mi bream ami pulliag the
triggor. TIm haiku pMMi ikreu 'us
h ty and Mt "'t hohin.l Mi loft

Shoulder blade. H "In. I almost m- -

gtantljr.
Justice John .?. Kaketn was sum-mt.n- o

t.. impiim I a COTOMfl Jury ami

ho Impaneled ibe following mon:

Dominic Zan... WWlaJT) Vanearrow
J..hn siuuell. John Dollar, William J
j '.,h. ... and Walter Chapel.

The t ..r..iii r"s jury nut ;m.l adjourn-at-

until Thursday t" BtVeettgatO fur-

ther tacu m the ease.

ARRANGE AUTO TOUR SOON.

Commercial Club Work ng Out Details
For Trip to Chicago.

With the complotloa "f the Cevtag-lo- a

mwnektp road, the Copper Caentry
(".immt r. ial lnl. vv.li lay plans f.r the
Cop par Ceuntry-Chlca- go automobile
Ian whit h will l.e conducted in con-

junction with th atarouette end He
rii.minot- c. mm-- ial rtttbl

Tin- Capper Country Ink baa baa
jOtUMd ttitit the Covington road will

In- . t.mi'letoil in ii faa days, lata in

formation having been cenveyeo t.j
gecretary Oeorge L, price ? the

am tkal remalni to ba done
in the conetrectioa of brfdga and

with it. the connecting link between
tho eoppar ami braa districts wffl he
forged.

Incidentally, Hm Slarouette-Hough-to- n

Jiiiirnev, dletgncc of N m.les,
can ba made bi ive houra and in the
gaaaa .if eatebaatton, commemorating
the coalpit 11 on f tin road, Ac Cap
pt-- Country club is conternpiatlng an
initial run t.i th.it rftj .

SHEA FUNERAL TODAY.

Body of L'Anse P.or.e-e-r Is Laid To
Rett Wat I Yeart Old.

Th- f u nr;i f th 'it.- I'.unrllus
Hhoa. a us;. Pin f I .'ABM,

h.i passed awaj Th rsdai tftor
aaoBi was hi i.l thla morning a) L'Anaa.
Tin- tatC Mr. Bhao wai T tW ut at;.-

and urv .i by i wi-i.- ml i i

ebUdraa. Tbay are )ohn of Pkt-bvrg- h,

Datrati 0 rtancoth. Daaial
ami Cornallua Jr. ot l. Ar- - lira.
O'Brien ,.f Ribbing, the .M.-- -- Mary.
Katbartfta and Margarai .it wwe

The l.ito ,i r, Bhc iei i .1 Kherlff
r.f Baraga county for iwa tenru m

. irs ago, He had bald several
nuntclpal offiret tnd waa one .f t i"
prominent citieeni tit ftaraga county.

to residing bare Mr. Bhei
lived in tha copper country, working al
th.' Isle Rdyala la ithn

Mrs. Haari Iron R

r m..t h Mi- - m

Sendmm
for m 1 m nil

7A4k,7 & aW

L$SZ?

Department
U. P. GOLF MEET

AUGUST 5 TO 8

Portage Lake Club to Be Repre

sented at Ishpeming Tourney

Tin- rarlago Laga i r dak win at

represented ;it tha third annual Htaat- -

ni u i tha Upper Peaanavki oolf aa
ao. tatioa oa tan llaka .f tfca aTavoaa

aia OaB etak ai iakpegtiag oa auk
as( ".. i. I ami 1

Tin- eiubo M tin- pontngula thai will

la i. aai are Houghton, tram

Mi .unt un. Miir.iuotto. ktinnOBinaa and
Ishi emimt-Neuau- c It is als.. .iiite
lik. ly thai ,.ht- Sun will send RgvanU

plarei to eoaapata. All aaifayg rootd

inn in th.- gppar paalnoukt. abatkar
awanbari .f cluba eg not, are cordial- -
ly iinit.d t. be prosont gad partioi- -

pata
I P. i.rst mat. h 10 DO pl.iyod will

jtt.in ..11 WTodnegday afternoon, Augaat
.is tke forenoon triU io takon up

with ragiatrattoa and aaatgnaaanl .t
playera, and n i he eighteen hides

mit agalaal bogoj fur tive-ni.-

log ma Tin- mat. h will ho tim- -

pleted Thursday naming, when
another eighteen holes win be played.
Rack dub will ba pern itted to onter
aa naaai taaaaa of flvo aaan taok ai
it daotrao.

The con teal tor the individual
h inpionship nf Upper Mickigaa win

stait aa Tlllliadaj attorn. m. tho n

i...'t bpo ros to guattfy. The
l ist roanda of mat- !i play will be
played on Krldas atorningi tho aocond
rounds on Friday afternoon, tin- Mini- -

imals ..n Saturday aiutalag ami the
finals on S.it nr. lay afternoon, In tho
qualifying round for the individual
hamploaahlp, playera will he asked

to pair and p lay a low-ha- ll foursome.
Coaaotatlon matches will he played

on Friday and Bataaday by those faii- -

Ing to ajuallfy for the individual cham-
pionship and those put out in Ike

'nst round.
Pnzet Will Be Awarded.

Priaea will be awarded to the ckam- -

pfon and the runner-up- . to the rilay-er- s

havinn the iowaai eofg in the
oWball loitrsomt- and to the player
kavina tke lowaot Individual aenao for
eighteen boteo HMdal play atadki iur-In- g

the toarnaaaeat rrizos will also
lie given to the winners of the

matches.
Tha BrM Blghl of the taming

eventa wW tag off at ..'. lock, and
the aft.-- a Hgbl at l:M o'clock.

Then- will be a dinner-dan.-- o at the
club houae ..a Thurgoay evening and
h banquet on Batuiday evening. Aft-e- r

tho banquet thore will bo a husl-nca- a

aaaakn whan ofBcera will he
f..r th.- next ragt ami the

pi f holding the itll tournament
aele tod.

HOUGHTON WOMAN PASSES.

Mrs. Lucy Holtzman of Dodge Street
Succumbs To Long Illness.

Mr. Lacy Holtaaaan, 41 jssaiaaf ace,
trs fa f Prank Hoitaman, of imdue
street, died yeatarday morning. The
deceaaed bean ailing for some
time. Bha la rorvlved b) her buaband
ami two cbildren, ituth and Edna, all

Houghti The late Mrs Holtman
is the dauahti r ..f Francis .linker of
Portage Entry,

She - ais. lurvived by the fellow
brothers and tlatera; John lacker

and Mrs I' Bkilafor ..f Ass In ins.
of Detroit and Madeline ..f Wah- -

Xo arramtemenu have been made

ByMr&Janet
MKenzieHill

Its FREE
Our lo ,e famous editor of the Boston Cooking School

were: "Get up a hook r, recipes of the thint people like best.
Rnd best way to make and bake each one. Then write it out so plainly
that even an im xperioncod housewife can't have a failure."

"The Cook's Book" was the result. Some of the 90 recipes were orig-
inated, m.mv of thr-- were improved upon, and all were-- personally tested by
this best known authority on cooking in America, and she tells so cleaily how
the made everything that one cannot go astray.

While some of the cakes and pastry are elaborate enough for any occasion,
the recipes are all thoroughly practical and call for no expensive and unusual
ingredients. In addition to telling how to make them, the book is beautifully
illustrated in colors showing how to arrange and serve the dishes appetiiinejy.

More than half a million of "The Cook's Book" are now in use in Amer-K- m

aajMafhulJl Vol liir- - demand is constantly increasing. Many send for
1 wo tw mi co at a rime 10 give 10 mends or young house-
keepers. Don't depend on borrowing one from a
neighbor have one of your own.

How to Get "The Cooks Book"
lo every 25r r,n ni K C Baking Powder is packed a
colored certihcatr. Send tn one of thee certincatei (paste
Hon a potlal Lard if you like! with your name and ad.
dress plainly written, and "The Cook's Book" will he
Bailed hce ol t harr. Ony OM , J, tertifuate.

Add ft. Jaquea Mfg. Company, Chicago

iaTaMgngaYaunVng

Lake Linden-Hubb- ell

HUBBELL YOUNG PEOPLE WED.

Mias Malvina Fountame Bacomsa tha
B- tie of Louis Goutro.iu.

i si Ceellla'a chu.t.i t Hubtiell
this Mihh M.ihiua I' untalne,
tin- daughjtgr oi Mr. am! Mrs Napo-

leon untalne, boi uin the bride of

Louis Ciuititiiu. The ei oniony Bagg

pt-- I.. unt il at olKht a'Hook b Has',

Biainiovaaana in tho agggggai of rela-

tives iiiitl frieiuls. The bride wis at-

tended by gag sister. Miss Matilda
rnuntglajg. ami ,.'i iiai igoan, a

brotker of the frniri. acted aa best
man. Mr. and Mrs. 'i.u'ioau iii

ma,,- I heir home in llubb'li.

SCHOOL ELECTION JULY 13.

Tho annual meetitiK of I'ractlonal
S. he. I disiriit No. and I of Torek
Lake ami St honlcruft townships will
bo hold an the evening of July IS

when din. tots will I looted ami a
oroiaei t.. combine the districts will be

voted upon. Tke retirian gaawagfi of
iho I. ar. Danii-- Thuitnos and
Joaepb I 'esormit-rs- Neither, so far, is

pp. tad.

FOUNTAIN IS DELAYED.

The water fountain ami lamp post,
BSemorial Which will bo presented to

the village by Itansome Pearce of the
I't iir. e Hardware v 1'urniture com
pany, failed to arrive and its dedica-
tion, whi. h was to have boon a Baft

f tho exercises Saturda.v was post
poned. Mr. I 'ear. e has been assured,

waver that it aril arrive early this
w eek.

IS AN OCTON AGE R A N.

Joaepb Benedict celebrated the
eightieth anniversary of his birth
Thursday evening with a family re-

union at the home ..f his D0JJ, C, "
Benedii t. Among the outside quests
Wan Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Donodict and
Mr. gnd Mis. J. lienedii t of Pitts
burgh and M Marx of Detroit.

HOUGHTON'S CELEBRATION

IS DEEMED BIB SUCCESS

CITY REESTABLISHES REPUTA- -

TION AS ENTERTAINERS OF
COPPERDOM.

HottgktOn 'I fourth of Jnty oelebra- -

tion was the hlRReat on record. There
was not a marring incident taring
the day mid the demonstration wua
allied ..111 aCOOrdMfl to schedule. In

1 feal !. tioughton'g cltiaaaa ro- -

stablishod their reputation as the
most loyal entertainers In the district,
and tho county seat was the ntecgg .a'
reaidentl of the entire copper iiiiin- -

ti. Bntbuaiaara wgi tverywhare evi
dent and every no contributed towaitl
making the celetiration a success.

anting trniM braught people to
town aarly in the day ami la 0 clock.
th hour set far the haglnnlna of the

te. found the streets thronRed. The
paradi promptly nt 10

'clOCk and beaded bv Spanish-V;i- r

eterana, mounted, the pnmaiit
onto Shelden street. The '.

'

11. band brought up in the renr of the.
mount' d division. then came the
HOttghton Infantry, Bjgf Scouts,
Houghton, Hurontown and Riple.v lire
departmenta, Quiacy band, floalg Ca
llthumplana, city oftlcinls anil citizens.

Tho parade dispersed at tke band
stand on Huron .street where the ".

I ii. band rendered patriotic aeiec
tions, followed by the add real of the
day i.v p.. 11. shields. This concluded
the morning aoaaion. At i:sn, the
porting events and until even-

ing, tin- ai .1 tutors wore amuaed with
track and aquatic ompetitlonn.
Meanwhile, the c - m band was
dlapanalng music on the Huron street
stand and a daylight display of pyro-techni-

held attention in another
pari of the Village Th" canoe and
swimming raeei ware tin- features of
the athletic events.

In th. evening, an illuminated pa-ro-

.11 which the burleeqae feature
was the iiit of the celebration heltl
attention t.r oeveral iours and the
festival nneludad with a big flre- -

.tks display.

BOOSTS BONDING PROJECT.

Prt, Nowmarj Protperout Farmer,
the Taxpayart.

Throu i, the efforts of Peter New- -

Kkanee, one of Baraga eann
id omralaaloaera, the tagpay

'is of that count) are hocomlnK in-

ad :n ii HiitMo banding project.
Mr. Mewman'a object is to complete a

b ta eon tougkton and his
county, a load he proposos, that will
be one of tho best in the upper penin-rok-

Mr, Newman believes IiIh countv
would benefit mntertall) by automobile
l.arties ftoni the copper country and
h- - is advancing this theory to the ri

bin district.
.Mr. Kewmna arrived in Baraga vvhen

'i ant; was a wlldornoaa. Re has
seen proaperoua towns and vlllaaea

.p all the while he was farmi-
ng an. I..- now is one of the pi" " f

ettk rs of Skanee.
Ai tha resent time, he has a force

"i 11.. It WOrg on the lake shore
lareefi LAMa ami BkanaOi

Thin roiid coeds the old state road,
wht.h ;. lie public over Silver
Rlvai bill and numerouo other mlntn

s making the fgrli g a
. nne for the guklni and a bind one
hoi and automobiles. The new

road aot ogdj atfl tM the kfgjg bat
n the drive about three milos.

kr drive in aummer and
.1 warmer ride in winter.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A ma iii. license wns Issued by

I'ouniy Clerk Kaiser today to MUM

MaljkOVlc and Miss Solka .Maljkovlo,
R gtg of Dodgevllle locution.

CELEBRATIONS A SUCCESS

Mill Towns Conduot Joyous But Sana
Dcmonttratione.

Ugkg I. nidi 11 and Hgbboll were hosts
at suifo and sane olooi .it ions Saturda.v

and htVOeed w i propitious wtatbei
the pairletl. dennionsi rat l.ms were

tarried out to the loiter. C.norall.v,
the gftrattiOUa at boUl towns wore
.siinil.tr ami Hie . d zt lis ..I ..no con- -

mbiittil ii.waid tho suttess of the
other. A military salute at sunrise was
tbg simial f,.r the Iatoning of the fes-

tivals and biK fireworks displays
brougkt oil. h f them to an end. The
feature of the Lake Limit n celebra-

tion was the water CggftlVg ami the
lake shore was lined with people dur-

ing the entire mornmt The exercises.
loo. wore enjoved as weie tiie ban!
com oils ami the ra 00 in UW after-
noon held iho intention of spectators.

: LAKE LINDEN BREVITIES.

Th.- funeral of tha late Pater Kemp
was held yesterday afternoon fn m St
t'o.eiiii's hurch. Kov. imin.r- -

mnpn ofR latad.
Mrs. Patrick o'Noii and daughter

have none to Ishpomiim.
Joseph Qeaereaug has returned from

a brief isit ill Nebraska.
Human Raduckai of Hnkkall is vis- -

Iting in Detroit.
Tin y lapoa BUaabetg Keoaler ami

Plaronco Cuddlhy .f rTukheil have
Bone to Marquette to enter the Normal
cottage.

Mrs. Sidney Nam arrow of Hutte,
Mont., is visiting in Lake Linden,

Harry Rtkvwortk, an empiovc at the
g II. smelters wits Injured this

moaning when he struck In the eye by
.1 piece of steel.

The funeral of the late Mrs Henry
Fisher was hold this afternoon. Si
ices were conducted at the residence
and burial wag in Forest Hill, Heugh-to- n.

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION

WILL TAKE PLACE J0LY13

TWO MEMBERS OF BOARD OF ED-

UCATION TO BE CHOSEN
MONDAY.

The annuel athaul ofcwtlna of p.rt-ag- e

township will be bold h Monday
evening, July IS, in the Central ocl

building, TWO members of the board
u:' education win be elected and Daea
L. Robinson and l". L. Batcnelder,
rho expire this year, will

probably 1.0 named to sue aed them- -

selves. The bOdgal fOI ltI4H to bo

raised by taxation, also will be fined,
This amount probably will be nonie- -

what bam thaoj usual npsnmuch as
there is no now building m prospect.

lino hJiportnnt feature oV tin- meet-
ing Is the possiidlitv of the board de-- ;

mining t.. expand iho manual train-iiiL- ;

department of tin- Houghton pub-

lic schools. This department is an ex- -

. ellent one but ut preseni g hauilicap- -

pad tor lack vt room, it is ooaductet)
in tin- basomeiit of the t'ontrai school
and H is location is unfesnhrnltle for
various reasons. A feature of the
work has been pattern making ami
casting but owtng t. the ilagtted rpaco
lie latter portion of tho work had to he

curtailed.

HOUGHTON COUNTY FOURTH

IN POTATO YIELO OF U. P.

PRODUCES 181,984 BUSHELS OF
TUBERS MENOMINEE

HEADS THE LIST.

In Iho list of upper peninsula ...un-
ties that produced tho enormous yield

nearly three million bushels of po-

tatoes in Itll, Houghton county is
fourth, producing approximately 180
,009 bushels on l,.'ai acres.

A comparative statement by coun-
ties folio W0!
County Acres Total Yield

Yield per A.
Atfjgo 770 ihs.lt.o ISI
tjtriaga IM io7,ifiu Iks

Chjpeewa I.7N 333,312 in:
DkdU --',43!i 4:.s,:.32 If
Ditklnson 447 M.fSO IN
HoRehlc 322 dMN ISI
Hbugbton hmh lll,fll 121

fron Ill :.4J,!31 1J1

Keweenaw 71 l.til ltd
lane 422 3,3()0 IM
Mil, klnaw 1,000 IMOO 141!

Mdrqnatto I,7M j:.4,s:.r, tdl
Menominee 4.UI '.4.1 14 bOI

Ontowrgon H04 r, 7 4 in
Bchookrrafl .... !'i:i laTfOI hi

ToOkl 17177ft '.;ir16.42

HAROLD SCHULTE TAKES BRIDE

Youngest Attorney of Hoaghton Coun-

ty Becomes a Benedict.
Announcement of th.- marriage it

Snuinavy on Jnlv of HafOM S hullo
of Hottghtnn and Miss Doris Lutes nf
BaOIno w has been racalved,

The ...iiiik people were marri o at
the home of tho brides noaher bv Rev.
Spoio of tho I'lrsi M E, ohnr. b if
Siic Ina w. The Pride va attended bv
her Mister. Miss ghtlth Llltex. and Mr.
Bchulte'i brother. Raymoad, nra bag)

man.
Mr. and Bra Bckulto left at wnea for

11 lour of eastern itlos and will be at
home in Houghton after luiv 10,

The bride in a fgrggfcgatO f tiie t'ni- -

versity of Michigan and it wai llafffg
Mr. Behalta m.-- her, while ao was in
the law department

Mr. Schulte is He- - fl n gg t itt ,rney
in Henghtoa countv, h. is a n .,r
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hehult. .,r Defter
May and is legated in Ike pra. il.o ..f
hla profession In aaghtittt,

Hancock
BEGIN WORK ON

NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Houghton Contractor Excavating

for Dollar Bay Structure

John J. Michaels, the IfoiiKhtoti
Contractor WhO secured the contract
I., tre t the new M school buibllllff

at Hollar Ray. aag commenced work
ii that new and modern structure,

nr., wild was hrokt-- last week ami
from now an the work will bo advanc-
ed as rapidly aa possible. I'rosoiit
indications are that the new M hoal
will bo 1.110 of the most modern in this
dlotlict. I'hiiis fu tho structure have
be.-- displayed bv the HoUKhton con-

tractor tor several weeks and many
ho TO exhibited considerable interest
in the naW buiktrag There are ggggg

unique featurea in the bulhtlng, wklck
wag ananiMd kg Patrick Hukert, the
Menominee iirchltett.

The building will have an imposing
facade with its omaaaentatlon of out
atone, it will have two entrancea, each
of which will lead to a with- corridor
on tho tlrst Poor, lending to the base-
ment.

The building vviii p. canatructed of
hriok and Poftnguj Entry em stone.
It will be HO foot long ami 90 feet In

width, and will have in addition a

MgM foot boiler house in the rear
with a brick smokestack.

1. w. Btoyle of Hough tgn bag oo

ouroti the contract for the plumbing
In the building ami the Peninsula
Han tin I company of Lanrfurn waa
awarded tin- contract for the heatinK
plant, It is anticipated ten months
vmii claps,- before the building is ti- -

nally tompletcd gng it probably will
l.e occupied for tho tiist time in Sep
t ember. 191"..

'I'h.- b.isem.nt has Btofnge, locker
and Koroiaa rooms and a space t. -

served t.,r a bawling alley, which will
ho Installed at some future time. The
principal space in the basement, 41x
70 feet, wlU he devoted to the Kym-nasiu-

will extend up through the
tirst door with a hanging running
track encircling the ilrst floor. On
the tiist floor, OUrroundlng the track,
will he built rooms tor athletics teams
tho d..nistio gcience ami manual
training departmenta ami a hm, boon
room.

The agaembiy room on the second
th.ot will extend up through tho third
floor to make on that lb. or space for a
balcony extending around three sitles.
The school is doalgned for a commun-
ity COnter, and the assembly room,
which will be M loot long and 52 foot
wide, is actually a theatre. It will
have a pitched ROOT and a commodi-
ous sitiKo. Then- will he seven reci-

tation roomg on the second ROOT, a

lea. h. r's real rooto and 'carious lock-

er rooms for the clothing of the pupils.
in the third floor, surrounding the

balcony, will b0 Installed the eommer- -

ial department and the labratoriee.
' n the third Bong there will also ho a
small music room with a Matte, in Hie
Mar Of which will kg a reception
room ami a room for the personal use
of the musical director! ,,1 the I 1.

SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS.

Students Now Given an Opportunity
to Take Manual Training.

Students of tho Hancock public
schools are aifordad an opportunity to
take a summer course in manual train-in-

with the Opening of the school to.
day. Inotrnctor Archie Neelnn of

Mich., is in . hargo of the claoa,
Mr. Nevlns arrived in Hancock yes- -

terda) and Immediately phv ad thlngo
in readiness for the opening. Tho
. lasses were divided into the different
actiona .and each class has been as-

signed ;i different pi riod of time w hen
they will he permitted to use the
si hool equipment for their work.

The summer school will gleg many
boy and ulrls who have nothing to do
n chance to loam something Hint will
l.e of value to them in their future life
Ninety-fiv- e otndonta have already en-

rolled and it Is expected the clans will
be increased largely before thg end of
the week.

DINGLE FUNERAL IS HELD.

Servicoe For Late Houghton Retident
are Held Burial in Bay City.

The funeral .r the late l. C, Dingle
who paOOOd. awav ;n I!... hosier, .Mum
Wed no edgy, wag held yeeterday after
noon. Boeviceg wort condiittod at the
roakfoncu on Callege avenue by Rev.
i'. n. Rich ot the Hancock Congregi
Hanoi church and the remains wore
I hipped t., 11, iv lit for Inform, nt.

Tin- remalaa were acoonpanled to
Hoaghton b) Mrs. Dingle, her brotker,
1.. 11. Chamberlain .,r Draytiag, Mich.,
iimi 0, s. s knan of Chioage sales
girHiagOl for ti..- National Rlseuit

with WhlCh Mr. Ilnle was

v HOUGHTON BREVITIE8. t
Mr. and Mrs. ('asimr Itrand havt-

as their gueetg their daugk.tkrg Mrs.
loht rrlmatead ami Mlm Ktlna Urand
nf Applet, in, Whs.

Bam Brteety ,,f lioston, formerly of
the si. i,,- g Wotuftt ..in, in vfaitlng
in Houghton,

Mr. and Mrs. fftgkgm LaftM belle ,,r
riwlna are in Roaghtan rlaltlng Mr.
and Mrs i bitlen.

August S. hlaak, formerly enRaaed
in th.- meat gsggggeoa in rbtgghton, nan
laented in Cantnct, lfevM is here elalt- -
in;; relativOa and frit mis after an ab-- l
ew iv e:irs.

Th.- Mhmgg Laura ami Virginia On
tkm Lit yeotordaj f.r an tetaaaod
visit in Kscanaha and Ishpeming.

Department
NAVAL RESERVE RETURNS.

Middiea Enjoy Fourth O' July Trip to
Head of Lakes.

Members ot lb, Ham BCh and Mar- -

tiuette drvlalona Mlckigna MgOnl bH'
Bade, retarnad al I o'clock tins mom
Iiik from IHiluth. where Ikej visited
sine- early Satnnlav mornimJ. Hflcors

umi aacmboro "t the divisions were

loud in tkaaf pgnaw f the lieatmogd
i. t veil iit the hands of the Minnesota
reserve and state that they are royal
, nier;. uners.

The training ship Yaiitlc. and otll-t-e-

of the tvo divisions left Hancock
Friday noon, arrivlni in Dulutg early
Saturday. The trip was a delightful
one dosp.te a mild storm which struck
Flida.V Bight Members g the Milllie- -

aotg raaarve me: Hie local sailors and
eacarted Hurm to the city, in tag af-

ternoon tho middies were gtVOg shore
llliotty whilo in the evenliiK olllcers of

the Minnesota division entertained the
Michigan others at the BpauUttBg

hotel.

TOT CREATES EXCITEMENT.

City Police Force Succeeds in Finding
Franklin Child.

aktna, tin- little daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. Bdward liwrenio of Qulncy,
canaod conaMerabte encltomont Satur-
day afternoun when she atrayed .ivvav.
The little one left kOggO oiirly in tho
afternoon and told her parenta she
wns gotnpj to the PYnnklln station
When the youn-ste- r did not nturn
kOggO after an hour or more the par-

ents became worried ami Instituted a

sian i. fot her.
The Hgncoch police wore notified

and ill eiitht o'clock In the evening she
was found wandgrlBg about the streets
of tho city.

The Pourth O Jnlv ill Hatic. k vv;is

verv quiet in the line of accidents.
Hat riim sov . ial minor burns received
i.y youngotera tkere were no mishaps
attd the cch brat ion was decidedly safe
and van".

( The real tobacco)
chew my coy J

is

The Real Tokacco Oaw C3
1 J Ccrio a Touch

A SK your today.
noU

nejiid us 10 cents in
stamps. eml you a
ptach.

We guarrmtre it in
b a pure chewing
tobacco end hpttt ,
than the old kind.

Week End Farea
Via ft, IgaaOO and I). K C. Line

kTom Calumet to
Fori Huron gnd return $18.00

gnd return $18.00
Toledo ami return $18.75
Cleveland end return $19.50
Buffalo and return $22.00
Ti. ki ts on sale every idav in July

and 1st.
Limit Sep! ", h, i;i ,

Short limit N hi tourist t.it, fg
all points Beat,

Tickets on sab- every idnv In
Jnlv Pinal limit n dkn front .1 ita
or s:iie, but not later than let ::m
1!H4.

A. G. F. P. A.
Houghton, Mich.

in nil ra n m m r mnnn nnn nn i nn i 11 iiii
aaawaaaaaaaaaaaawaaaaaa

FATAL TO

MRS. W. H. CHAMBERLAIN

PIONEER HANCOCK RESIDENT
SUCCJMB3 SATURDAY-FUNER- AL

HELD TODAY.

Mis. William H. bainbi iln. (,ne of

the pi. or of this city, suc- -

umbed Sat unlay morning, death be-

ing dttO to dropsv. The deceased had

been allmj for gbOttl u year. The late

Mis. rhamkorlaln vas ranting easily

Friday and visited with nev-er- al

relatives who had come from
ggd Alabama to visit her. She

Want to .soo in apparently lux usuul
haaltl but during iho night the death
aggpi v isited her.

Tho late Mrs. I'hamherlain was horn
in BaigHUOn. Sin- ggggg l" the I'nito.l
Btatea when but a child and Ingggod In
Hi.- atatO of Wiiit onsin. Thirty-si- x

yanro ago she to Hancock and
hat) ainCO lived in this city. Her hus-

band. William Ii. CliamhOflolBj sur-

vives. Resides her huab.ind the
leaves to mourn three ehll-dte-

t.eorge. Stirah ami Rose, all of
this city.

The deceased also Is survived by

three sisters, Mrs. POMMM Lowlns of
Antago, wis.. Mrs. Ah-- Dairy of
Qreen Wkv, gnd Mrs. Namor
Hois of Depere, Wta., and dm brother,
Mag Tontan of Croon Hay. Wis. Also
Mrs. James KoaUMI of MtiOsTogeo.

and Mrs. .1. T. llury and son
of Hirminghatu, Ala., cousins.

Tin- funeral was held thla afternoon
with services from the ! irst Congre-
gational church. Rev. Rich, pastor of
thai congregation, officiated, ami in-

terment was in Hill cemetery.
The late Mrs Chamberlain wns nne

of the most highlv respected residents
of this city and loaVOO ggnity friends
WHO deeply fOg fCt tT passing.

Mapoleon Itroudeur has returned
from a short visit in Detroit. Mrs.
Rroudeur remained to visit friend in
other portions ..f the lowei peninsula.

fVau bet it is. wt tt
To Shoot ONi TMrfl

RIGHT CUT
CHEWING

WCVMAN-BMUTO- CO
SICAOO. lit

WEYMAN - COMPANY
CO Vmimm - H W--JL

THE POPULAR VACATION ROUTE

RAIL AND LAKE OR ALL RAIL

TRIPS.

Annual Pilgrimage to the Shrine of

St. Anne de Becupre.

Prom. I ':i I timet $27.50

Tlcbetg on sale July 10 to 17 inc.
1014, Final limit August :!lst, itio,
Stopovers allowed Bt all points In
Canada on going or return trip ami
o.i return trip ;it all points on the
I). S. S. i A. Hy.

Season limit Summer T. in 1st fan s
io all points In the Kastorn DtgtM
ami Canada, Tleketa on gglo . v

da . to ggg fndadlng s, pt soth.
Ffagal limit Oct. :tist, Itll

JAS. MANEY, G. P. A.,
Duluth, Minn.

THE GOOD JUDGE AND THE SAILOR

ASK the man who chews
"it is the only

Real Tobacco Chew. 9
It the only chew that is cut just

so you get all the substance out of
(he Voharco. "Right-Cut- " is a more
satisfying blend than the old kind of
tohacco. Ripe, mellow, sappy leaf-seas- oned

and sweetened just enough
to bring aut the pure, rich tobacco flavor.

acnlcr
IflMdooaa't "Ritfht-Cut,- "

We'll

& R. R.

Excursion

Detroit

Aug,

OfOnlltg

liilormation Bg K.ires. TLto, Schedules. o,,. , beerfullyKiven. Drag aa a Paatal rr ctrcadgr NO which rMH mil partloutaraU),v l.xourslnn lares f,,r lids ;eaon.
For Tickets, information. Tin..- s, hgggajgj, etc.. mil gg ggf station or1 leket Ajjent.

JAS. ROBERTSON, &

DBOPSY PBOVES

cangg

Bay,

TOBACCO

BRUT0N

right

Duluth, South Shore Atlantic


